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U. S. DETECTIVES TO INVESTIGATE
POWDER BLAST THAT KILLED 31
MN 1STRY OF

AUSTRIA SPLIT

AFTER PEACE

SUGGEST ONS

Ministers of Finance, Interior,

and Commerce Return Port-

folios to Emperor. Who Ac-

cepts Them.

Increasingly Serious Situation

in Dual Monarchy Hinted at
in Vienna Advices to Amste-

rdamNo Explanations.

AMSTF.RDA.U. Dec. I. The

the resignation of his ministers of
finance, the interior and com-

merce, according to Vienna ad-

vices.
The three resignations natural-

ly arc associated in diplomatic
comment, with reports that Aus-trai- n

leaders have been discussing
a separate peace for their country.

The general assumption is that'
they favored such a step and were'
overruled.

NO EXPLANATIONS. j

Tho fhio'ice minister Ik tliniiKht llkelv
to have mi rendered his portfolio he- -
cause unable Ui lalso monev to continue 'the struggle

The Intn.or minuter Is presumed to i

have retired through Innljiltty to m- -l

,anlz foo distribution satlafaistorllv
and perhaps because he could not cup
with outbreaks of popular discontent.

Tho commerce minister. It Is suggest
ed, undoubtedly was (ailed Into consul-- 1

tat Ion with the heads of both oilier d- -,

partments In connection with the coun-try'- a

Industrie Troni the fact that he
resigned, It Is taken for ginntcd tnat
he agreed with tin m

These are surmises for whUh Vienna
dispatches offer no explanation It la
agreed that the icelgnntlona hint at an
Increasingly arlotis situation In

The Vienna dispatches to AniMerdam
would Indicate that the cabinet crisis
waa In the Auatrlan council of minis-
ter rather than In tho cabinet of the
dual monarchv since there aie no

(Continued on Second Page )

- GALT TO HEAR

President's Fiancee to Have

Seat in Gallery of Lower
House Next Tuesday.

Whan President Wilson rendu his an-

nual message to Congress next Tues-da- y

hl fiancee, Mrs Norman Ua't U1

ha one of a partv of special guests of
the President sented in the gallerv

Always heretofore the President has
been given seven seats In the nllerv
but this r he asked for tvulve, and
after a rcMirangemcnt of seating

'ia ms.de he was allnted
this number.

With Mrs Oalt is the Piealdent s
rueats will be her muthei Mis Hailing,
her sister. Miss F.citlm Hilling Miss
Margaret Wilson and Mis MeXdon the
President's elniiKhtei" Miss Helen
Woodrow Tlones, the 1'ies'dent's lousln
Dr. Cnrv Grayson, hi naval aide, and
five other Immediate telHtlies a id
friends

Mrs Oalt has heaid the Piealdent
make public speeches before She was
present when he addressed the biennial
meeting of the Duiit-hle- i of the .mnil-- i
an ncvolutlon lieie lecntlv She was

not present on the foimei occasions
when the. President lead messages to
Congress, however and she Is said to
have aaked particularly for a gallerv
seat when next neck's message Is read.

Cuba,' Florida, Savannah, Augusta,
s cleetrii lighted lis,lns dsllv.
Atlsntlc Coast Line, MOo .S V ave nw

vAatvt.

King Peter in Flight
With Russian Legate

BERLIN (ViaSayville Wire-less- ),

Dec. I. King Peter of
Serbia fled on horseback from
Pr'srend on Saturday after-
noon, before the Bulgars
captured the town, according
to a Sofia 'telegram.

With him in his flight is Prince
Troubctskoy, Russian ambas-
sador to Serbia.

APPALLING ITALIAN

LOSSES AT GORITZ

i

Vienna Reports Positions of

Austrians Firm Against Des-

perate Assaults.

Hi:i!,IV (via tr., tl) salllel,nee I. 'Xppslllug ttallan losses on th
Isonro ni reported frnrn the fr0nl '
snld an official Vienna dispatch

"The Italians apparentlv have de. hied
to lake Oorltr legal dless of the Im-
mense nerlflee Invoked,"' the states
nent continued positions are held
llimlv hv the though In
platen. narlv desti-oveel,- '

rtriMt:. Dee l.- -'l he Italian, are In-

creasing the fnrv of th-.l- r mack and
tightening thtlr lines nhotit Oot'tr to-
day. News ot the clt'a fatl l expect-
ed here almost, hourlj ,

The Austrians aiu making demerit
counter-attack- s, but the Italians aiatieating tllem buck Invaiiuli). e

heaviest losgcvc.
Halllea of this kind are olflclnllv ie.ported nl Ctzlll and Vrdll. Their re-

sult was the capture 0f several hundred
Xusttlnn nilsoners. a fen machine guns,
and ejuantltlcs of nar material

ASQUITH ASKS LABOR

TD CURB DEMANDS

Urges Trades Unions to Eco-
nomizeAsks Them to Help....war Loan.

I.eiNDOV per 1 -- Premier Xsqulth
nisde an ill gent etonomy plea todav
before trades union leaders h had
called Into conference with cabinet of-
ficials concerning England's war neces-
sities The unionists did not receive all
he said In In ver good part

"1 helleve the cotintrv's shoulders are
brond enough to bear Its tremendous
burden," he told the labor men, 'hut
tho utmost thrift Is Imperative- -

ueoen i

Arrtiith urged the leaders also to use
meir innuence against demands ror
higher wages though he admitted the
war has Increased prices of food id
and of clothing fO ner cent

"Yet wage-camer- a are generallv bet-
ter oft than before the war." ha added

Murmurs of dissent greeted

To queries whv the government has
not fixed a maximum scale of food
prices. President Runclman of the
hoard of trade expla'ned that this

would have diverted supplies
from Ungland and created a shortage.

"XVe have taken 50 per lent of their
Increased profits from the tleh," Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer McKenna told
the labor men "Now we ask the wage-earne-

to give up 60 per cent of their
excess earnings for a war loan on
which the government will paj Inter-eat- "

Special Diagnosis
For Jane Addams

To Determine Whether Operation
Will be Necessary to Re-

lieve Her Illness. ,
CHICAGO Dee -- A speelM diagnosis

todav will detetmliiH vvhethei an opera-
tion will be necessary to lel.eve the se-
rious illness of Miss Addams of Hull
House

Miss Xddains passed a comfortablo
night at Picshvlerlaii Hospital. l)i
James Ilenick, het phvslclan, said,
but bet fever Is st.111 high rfhe beiutne
III Tuesday morning, though apputentlv-I-

usual health when she enteitalned
Mrs XX' T Thomas, woman's peace
parH leader, the night before.

Miss Addams has experienced several
attacks of fatigue since hei tecoviry
from hrouohlal pneumonia at Bar Hat-h-

Me last summer.

Greater Albania Plan
Of the Central Powers

I.OVDON. Dec 1 -I- .'jlsb'lslinif nt of
an Xlhanlau kingdom burbr.ng on Aus.
til . Vtulparla and Oieece under the
nib sh'n of Pi nee VtTllnii of XT! ,1 I.
the ientisl powers preenl plan,

to the Zurich OtxttU.

FORD INFORMS

POPE OF PLAN

TO END WAR

Gathering of Neutrals to Form-

ulate Peace Proposals. Ca- -'

blegram Tells Pontiff.

PLEADS FOR

Delegates for Mediating Confer-

ence to Be Chosen Following,

Visit to Capitals.

TV rnpt; tier 1 In a leti !

rshteii. e i Pnn ftHi,
Henry ford lies e'lMlneil Ip del,,"
form the nmnnf In whleh he ho .

to end the nrld 'ver and "'irlnr h
jhrtv s nut of the tret dies ' ! i rd's p.. ir
heidMi'Hrtere todav made p iHIc n inn,
of the cable mcssp?r

Prom the qs.hee'ng of i enee d '

gates rarilrd tn The Tliue In
peac sli'i. ftwir II I'mil plnns
liavi' ritt other ileleMMes to !

Ill nn hilerii'Ulnnal peace nnress iu
some neutral eapseltv This nngree
Is to formulate definite tmv proposals
and present them to the belllgerint na-

tions.
"Tor this ludertaklne Most Holy

Father, we bespeak jour good will and
Ford milled the Pope

No reply has been tecetvul thus far
MesHaRc To Pontiff.

Ford's lahl'il message to the Pontiff
follows

"Jteallzlux the high and hol.v In'eresi
which ou ms Supreme Pontiff of lb,
Church hiv," taken In endlnn the i ar
age, mav I announce to ou the pexe
iitit.iton on whuh v.i are .i lpioaihlim
lluiop""

i,. i.cilinr that a world situation In
whti.li interiiatinnal foices must co
operate i xisis. wt have planned a coo
feifiuc o, neutrals to adopt means or
action for ending the most li.shtfui
war In histoiv For fifteen nioiilns the
people oi lue wui d have vvaitid foi
thell auvdinueiiis to act. having
waited for thi.ii governments tn tiring
Kurope out of the unspeakable agony
and suffering, and to pieviiit Ihuope'o
destruction.

Sa) Humanity Calls.
'Meanwhile millions of pun on the

battlefields aiti dead lluinaullv owes
It to the millions mote who are led like
cattle to the shambles to pievent the
slaughter

' If the Christianity of our boasted
twentieth centuiv c vilUatlop stands for
principles the (Ireat Pilnce of Peac:
enunclited. this ca i lj ncomplisheri

"Thero Is no naMon that has not de-
clared II does lot want this wnr XX'e

billeve there is tin nation that does not
ut heart, ardently long ror peme Hutwarring nutions cnn not tlnd It .Stu- -
irai nations must arriinge the wav

"XX'e, therefore, plan a nudlatlng
Men and women from sm rlca

who believe In 'he ideal of lnternatlnn.il
disarmament are sailing In the peace
ship Oscar II, Scandlnuv
line leaving New ork, December i

"Thev will proceed to Christiana,
where Norwav's valiant sons mid daugh-
ters will Join the crusade. In htock-hol-

the ship's --ompanv will he
b the choicest of Hwedeu's

people. The cmsadn will go to Copen-
hagen, proceeding to The Hague, wheiehope to meet delegations from Switzer-
land and Hpaln From amotfg the gath-
ering will he selected delcgntes to sit Inan International conference In one neu-t-

capital to formulate terms of peace
and present ,hem to the belligerentgovernments.

"J-"- "'Is in.lcrtnklng, mnt Molv
hather. we bespeak voui good will and"

Bryan to Join Ford
Peace Expedition;

Backs Plan Heartily
Wllllim J. P.(van todav telegraphed

nexford T. Ilo'nies. of this city, that
he expected to Join the Homy Ford
peace partv at The Itni,uc Mi Ilrvnr
will not sail on the Ford pence ship
next Saturday, but his tcUgiam to Mi
Holmes savs.

"I Iiavc wired Ford tint I hope to
Join part.v at The llntuc, if not eaillei "

In a telenam sent catllei to Mi.Foul it .Sew orK the foimei Hecie-tar- v
of istatc luattllv Indor- -J thepeace deinonstiatlon vrrunged hv theUetiolt m'llloiuilie Mi, Mivan said.

"1 am Ipaitllv In sympathy with your
proposed peace plan it Is worthy ofpll prulse. and will I tiust, accomplish
much good

"I deenlv Hnnrerbite lnvimtinn ami
would accept without hesitation', hut i

iwiei vnioc-n-i raiion or llie sun-Jec- t,
am Imrreusecl with the belief tintJust now I can render a greater set-vi-

bv opposing the plin to commit
this country to a e and indefinite
Increase In iny expen.lltuies foi amp
and navy, a plan which would not only
be pnpress've to the butwould, I believe, proe a menace to
our nation's peace and Influence

"Hoping that It may be possible foi
me to Join nm psrtv at The Hague.
If not earllet If ngieenhle to you. shall
go tn New York Friday morning or
--senln. tu explain more fully,"

J

Girl Orator of 1. W. W.
Who Won Acquittal
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MISS FLYNN WINS

FREE SPEECH FOI

Freed by Paterson Jury in Hour

and Quarter. She Will Re-

new Campaign.

I 'l IIIWV N J Dec 1 It took1
only an lion and 's. iiuitt-j- r for a Jurv In .

,,,.-- .ui ,j u.i ,o e cu nou M

verdict of not giultj Intho cose of Cllza.
beth Ourle) Flnn, tho youn,-- orator of
the 1 XX Recused of lucitlni: Piterson stiikers to i.ul Cliauc-- J b Judge
Abium Klenert it o. clock lust nUbt,
the Jurois came luck Jjst beio e T 1".

nnd .niilnml gave their verjicl iif rot t of the nble .it which the vnung
woman sat with Vrs Hose Pastor
Htokes and Di .Xlnih liiui, of Poit
I.ihd. On.

I t. link 1 have been tremendluslv '
vindicated In mv fight for fiee siieech
su,d Miss Fhun I feel doublv Hint
now tli it the peo le nt New Jersej do,
noi li'ei in wii- - siiiiiu ii u as ine
son nuinufac-lur- is lejnidlns the free-ilo-

of spen.li I am norrv thnt Pslrlcl.
(Jululnn and othcrh c'M not recelvi e

tnh 1 In that I die.
She modi the pininlsi that she will

teiiirn Bonn to Ptcrun and stun mak-
ing speeches again

'1 he announcement of the verdi't
last night was the signal for a gen-
eral deinonstiatlon b) Miss Flj tin's
ft lends As soon as the courttootn
vi as leared she was escorted bv Mrs
Htokes and her Oregon friend tn a
lestaurant and treated to a "freedom
Olnnei "

The outcome of the Flynn trial has
stlried Pat Qulnlan's friends ono
more, and Mr. tStokes. among others
N planning a .movement for his par-
don ludge Klenert was warned bv
the seltltment worker that she. in
tends to start with him and make him
Intercede for Qululaii

lllrlv" Flvnns success In withstand-
ing the prosecutoi's attacks was rel-
ished exceedingly hv Mrs lnes Mllhnl-lan- d

TJolssevaln, who sat near the coun-
sel's table and smiled encoumcment

OCONOMOXX'OC. XX'ls . tlec. 1 A ban-b- it

held up and lobbed sixteen passen-
gers on train No, t. known ns the
Pioneer Limited, between XVatertown
and Oconomowoc early today.

The train nrrlved here from Minne-
apolis at t o'clock

Plant Where Girl Was
Murdered Is For Sale

M:x' VOKK Dec. The plant of
the .National Pencil Factor, at At-
lanta, where Mar.v Itiagnn was mur-
dered, and of which l.eo M Frank tnitsuperintendent, Is for sale.

An adveitlsement in a .New Yftrknewspaper todav offered the; plant as a"baignln The decision to sell, said
the adveitlsement, Is due to 'certain
local conditions '

hen sentiment against I rank as
st Its height In Atlanta the factory
was guatdod day and night,

BUENZ DENIES

PLOT TO EVADE

CUSTOMS LAW

Hamburg American Director
Testifies of Orders From,
Kaiser to Supply Ships.

AGREEMENT AT EMBASSY

Refuses to Produce Cablegram

Lest It Expose Secret Ger-

man Code.

M.XX MiliK lec 1 -- Dr Kirl Huejji
manngtr- - illreetor of the llamburg-Atnirkn- ii

line test fled in his own ce
fense todav that he had directed scrup-
ulous ohnTVaui e nf all Ximtiiin laws
In clear ng vessels from merlian jiorts
to furnish supplies to iMtiitin warships.

Uueiiz denied that he directed that
false destitutions nf silpplv ships shoillil
be stated In the c lea lame papers

XX e wiiiiteu our slips to go In their
staled even If thev were
emptied nf their cargoes b warships
tint at sea ' said Huenz

He testified freel) of the arrange-
ments under which the ships left port
under orders from the fJcrman govern-
ment The prosecution was bloikt-- In
Its efforts to obtain copies either of the
agreement hetwen the (ierman govern-
ment and the HimhurE-Ame- r tan lino
or of cable messages sent here from
lierlln lelative tn supplying (Jerman

rilders with coul nnd pro-
visions

'This agree in, nt hnjld net be
produceo said vttnrne. Hand f.n
the delir.se it vtiuil'i n al Intei-estlr- L

lur L'niJiiiJ. Hussia,
and i rnnce It Is In the (rrman ein-- b

irsv at XXashiligt i leu it be
I llge

.luc ye II. iw i idled that in e
i .nhliglam leerlv.J h) the

Xineilean line n ihn da
war was deiiaird be stuck n nut
unless tin nhlcgiam was piiKluecd
Tin dens HtiiKil ta tirenlu'e t in
i tien nit ,n ihe r u 1 tluit u
wniild uveal ii '. mini ,,d"

uuenx testmed that the Cerman
cabled him the approximate lo-

cation of each ot its commerce raidersoperating In the Atlantic The supply
sh'ps. he said, then obtained clearancepapers for some port near the location
set by the cable
'I know New X'ork was full of spies

for the allies," said Buent. explaining
whv ships were not cleared In the name
of the Hamburg-America- n line

Spent $1,500,000.
Captain llov-K- German naval at-

tache, was familiar with all the actlvt-- t
es of the Hamburg-America- I3uenx

said and frequentlj visited his office
while the ship e bartering arrangements
were being made He denied, however,
that Ftoy-K- d ever gave any orders The
l.ne spent about !l,3nn.iln0 In the enter-
prise, lluenz said

Iluenr nnd Assistant United S'a'es
Wood clashed repeatedly during

Oeorge Koettei, the second of the de-
fendants to take the stand, said he n.ia
still i citizen of Orinanv He testified
he had nothing to do with furnishing
zunnlles fir the ships or obtaining th'ir
clesrance pipers He mcrelv rave type-
written Instructions to the supercargo of
each ship, tellltn; them where te meet
Geiman warships

TO

Representatives of District

Boards Allowed to Go Before

Half-and-Ha- lf Organizations

Members of the House District Com-

mittee and the Serjate District Commit-
tee who mi) wish to give the Joint
Congressional eommlttee that has been
looking Into the District's fiscal affairs
their views on the subject will be In-

vited to do so
Though no ofrtcHI announcement was

npde to this effect, n majority of the
members of the committee are In favor
of hearing their collegues who mnv have
opinions nhout the Dlstilcts relations
with the Federal Government, It was
learned todav It Is llkelj this rubtect
will he taken up at the next meeting of
tho committee

Congressman Johnson of Kentucky Is
understood to have some facts he
wishes to la before the commlttte, and
other members of Congress are known
to have followed with, keen Interest the
testimony presented at the open hear-
ings of the Joint committee

The next meeting of the (olnt commit-
tee. It was agreed, shall be held next
week, but the date was left to Senator
Chilton, the chairman, who has not vet
Indicated on what date he will ask the
mmbrs to gathtr.

Sixty Still in Mine
Sought by Helmet Men

CHARLESTON, W. Va Dec.
I. From fifty to sixty men,
many or all of whom may be
dead, arc still in the No. 2
mine of the Boomer Coal and
Coke Company, where a blast
of powder set fire to coal dust
and mine gases.

The list of known dead reached
twenty today.

Helmet men have arrived from
the Federal Bureau of Mines.

OffHUGE hiT

IN CLOTURE FIGHT

p

Action in Democratic Caucus

on Clarke Election Goes Over

to Friday

'Ihe Senate cDtnncratlc caucus held
another session todav and adjourned
until 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon with-
out settling what It wouhl elo, either
with respect to cloture or the

of Senator Clarke, of Arnansas, ns
president pro tempore

llotli of these questions continue to
cause sharp differences of opinion
among the Democratic Senators, and
there Is bad blood causee by the move-
ment to pnrvent Senator Clarke from
succeeding himself as well as seriouscontroversy over whether to adont a
gag rub- - which will cut off debate.

It was decided to defer action on clo-
ture until tomorrow At 5 o'clock

afternoon Senator Owen ts

to be able to report a proposed
rule from the special committee on clo-
ture That committee has been unable
to agree, and will meet this afternoon
In make a further effort to evolve a
plan

Tie-U- p Ih 'Feared.
The iiuestlon of whether Senator

Clarke is to be president
was put over until Frlda The

friends of Clarke ark' trvlng to smooth
this difficulty, nnd believe thev will
succeed, despite the fact that Senators
Stone and Heed ns well ns some othersare antagonistic to the Arkansas Sena-
tor

It Is the general Impression this after-
noon that If any cloture rule Is adopt-
ed bv the Senate It will he a moderate
compromise proposition. A fight Is

the very outset of the session
and a tangle over the rules which ma
tie-u- p business for dajs and prevent
the President from leading his mes-
sage to CongTess next Tuesday.

Chilton n.

In accordance with the Instructions of
the caucus Monday, Senator Kern

the names of the 'new steering
committee It consists of SenatorsKein Martin, fJucn, Thomas, Chamber- -

In. octal man. XX'Ullams, Iteed andJames
Senator Chilton of XXVst Virginia was

unanlniouslv elected vice, chairman nfthe caucus and Senator Lewis was re-
elected whip of the Democratic side ofthe Senate

Ihe Steering Committee has --nn Itshands the task of lining the committeeassignments so far as the Democrats
aie concerned This Involves tho fill-
ing of some Important vacancies andassignments of the new Democratic
members

Senators Left Oul.
Three Senators who served on the

Steering Cnmittee In the last Congress
were left off the new committee. Thevre Senators Clark of Arkansas. Smith
of Geotgla. and Lea of Tennessee. Thepmleslon of Senator Clarke from theSteering Committee Is significant, and Is
a part of the effort to placte his op-
ponents The fact that Senator Reed
was put on this committee Is also an
effort to appease the opposition to the

of Clarke as Prescient pro
tempore.

Tells Chairman Sparkman River

and Harbor Appropriations
Must Be Held Down.

President v,'llson wll not sanction anv
new ilver and haibor legislation, he
informed Congressman Sparkman of
Florida, chairman of the House Com-
mittee on It hers and Harbors, today
Theso appioprlatlons must be cut to tho
bone, the Piesldtmt said. In effect

Spurkman had called to explain whatwas desired bv his committee lie said
that $16,000 010 was needed to complete
vvoik already begun Iavst vear the ap-
propriation was cut to J30 010 000 bv
Congress, and It Is understood this year
the Administration foices will urge
even further reductions.

Sparkman said after the conference
that his committee would not dilav In
Its efforts to get these npproprla(Toua
In spile of the Administration's deslie
to have Its national defense progiam
taken up In Congtets first.

DOUBLE GUARD

IS PLACED AT

DU PONT Mil

AFTER HORROR

Suspicion Aroused That Mys-

terious 0utside Influences
Were at Work to Cause Ex

plosion in Wilmington.

Warnings Said to Have Been

tacked on Trees Telling

Workmen to Leave Bodies

of Victims Unrecognizable.

Agents of the Department of
Justice will investigate the explo-

sion at the du Pont powder mills
in Wilmington. Del., which re-

sulted in the deaths of thirty-on- e

men, according to a statement by
A. Bruce Biclaski, chief of tha
Bureau, of Investigation of ihe
department, today.

Mr. Bielaski said if it were
shoxvn the explosion was premed-
itated the case would be one for
State action, but he considered the
matter of sufficient importance to
lend aid to Delaware.

No information has been re-

ceived at the Department of Jus-
tice concerning the posting of
notices of warning that the plant
would be blown up, according to
Mr. Bielaski.

Had such information reached
the department men .would have
been detailed to apprehend per-

sons responsible for the notices
and a strict watch kept for sus-

picious characters in Wilmington.

WILMINGTON. Del.. Dee t a ...
iJjle guard was placed todav about all
cue nuns or me au Pont Powder Com-pan-

while State and Federal officials
Joined In an Investigation of the ex-
plosion In the Upper Hagley yard which
killed thirty-on- e persons and Injured
many more.

XX'arned that other explosions may oc-
cur, the management made every effoi ttoday to prevent a recurrence of the
disaster. since August, 18H, eight
mvsterlous explosions have occurred in
elu Pont plants Thirty-elg- persons
have been killed and nearly a hundredInjured .

A warning to workmen to quit the du
Pont mills by January 1 wn mek.a .,.,
trees and fences near the yards, and
eien nunin the jards of the compan;.
It was learncdv today

Bodies Blown To Pieces.
J'hjslclans said earlv todav that sx

of the Injuied In vestcrdav's explosion
probablv will die

Identification of tin. in.ii.. ...,. .i
Impossible todav Of the twenty. v

men in tno packing house when the
powder exploded, not enough of hiivwas left for Identification, with the ex-ception of Allan A ThaMei the foieman. of Portland, xie

Inquiries aie siln to hav. been re
celved from the Fiench and Diltish enbassles In Wnshlngton iih to the pisslblo cause of the explosion, but official,.
are unable to glvo a satlsfactoiv y

as yet. Heads of the cumpanv sivthe) had not noticed warnings to vvoik-me- n
posted about the plant, but in v,

of persistent reports to this effoc' frnin
other sources police tndnj woikeil on
the theory that the explosion may hnv
been caused by agents

Suspect Outsiders.
In connection with the reported nai

to German and Xustrlan emplom
to quit work b.v January 1, It Is ,.ji
that the compauv has refused to ei i

ploy Germans or Austrians In Its pla-- i t
foi some time The geneiaj opinl i

among powder mill workmen todav i

that the explosion was caused bv son
tnvsterlnus outside influence Inasniu h
as theiei genet ully Is nqthlpg In can e
an explosion In the packing house

The powder which esploded was being
packed hi cartons which are shipped to
munitions plants tn be usee In chai

shrapnel shells The carton t
powder Is there replaced by a shell Ml


